Registration Process:

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District

The session will begin September 12, 2022. Registration will
begin via Family ID on June 2,
2022 and will continue until September 1, 2022. The program
needs to be paid in full (15
weeks) upon registration. There
are no refunds.

Child Care Program
WELCOME TO E-STEAM
A MORNING CHILD CARE
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
DESIGNED FOR ELEMENTARY
STUDENTS K-4

Children do not need to be in
Child Care to take advantage of
the E-STEAM morning program.

We are pleased to offer special morning
enrichment programs to our elementary
children in grades kindergarten through
4th grade. These programs are crosscurricular and will boost your child’s
learning of Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art and Math. These skills
are attained in a fun, innovative manner
as your child gets ready to start their
school day. We are excited to offer the
following programs:

All of our ESTEAM classes are in
the mornings before school starts
either at 8:10 AM or for Coding
7:50 AM.

POB CHILD CARE

Cheryl Dender
CDender@pobschools.org
Child Care & E-STEAM Coordinator

Adventures in Magic
Coding
Musical Theater

Coding
$190
Students will create computer
programs that will help them
learn to collaborate with others,
develop problem-solving skills,
and persist through difficult
tasks. Students create their very
own custom games and stories
that they can share.
As their proficiency advances,
they will learn additional coding skills. Students will have
the opportunity to advance at
their own pace.
Students will work with
kidOYO, a program used in
conjunction with Stony Brook
University.

Adventures in Magic
$280

Musical Theater
$270

Discover Magic is a one of a kind program, internationally recognized, and
created by some of the top magicians
of our time. In this course kids are given secret file folders, custom tricks
you won't find anywhere else, and
unique opportunities to boost self confidence, build communication skills,
and make new friends.

This musical theater program is
sure to leave all students with a
song in their hearts and rhythm
in their feet. This class will
conclude with a final performance in the evening at the end
of the semester.

On the first day of class students get a
secret file folder, a custom trick, and
special key card to access the online
video vault. That key card gives them
access to our exclusive Discover Magic video vault. Once logged in, secret
words given at the end of each class
will unlock more and more videos –
including the special in-class videos
that teach the 8 traits of a true magician and bonus videos covering additional tricks.

Based on the ever-popular,
award-winning 1970s cartoons,
this fast-paced musical teaches
lessons with clever, catchy
tunes.

